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January 24.2007
DRAFT

Mr. G. Blalce Snirh
Virginia Highlands, LLC
7690 Torvn Square Way
Reno, Nevada89523

Re: Re: Drailnge Drailnge Study Study Finrtingsfor Finrtingsfor Proposed Proposed Virginia Virginia Hightantls Hightantls DevelopmentDevelopment
Storey Cauntlt, Nevadn

Dear N4r. Snith:

Per out discussions, this ietter is prepared in advance of the full Drainage Study. and summarizes
the findings related to stonn waier drainage for the proposed Vilginia Hightands LLC project.
The prinr4ry goal of this summary is to discuss peak storm water flows for &istilg and pioposed
conditions, and present several detention storage altematives. Resource Concepts, lnc. inCUunderstands you are interested in evaluating potential storage alternatives above that necessary to
offset post-developrnent conditions.

The flood analyses and stomge alternatives are preliminary, based on assumptions that might be
---- modifi-ed to address actual design andconsfrustion parameters.

IntroductionIntroduction
The Virginia Highlands LLC site was formerly known as the "Old TRW Site." Based on a recenr
land purchasq the site is approximately 8,600 acres in size, ard is owned by Virginia Highlands,
LLC,

The purpose of this study is to analyzn existing on-site and off-site contributing drainage, as well
as determine tire existing peak flows and off-site releases. This analysi. 

"o*id"r, 
tire loo-vear.

storm event. summary supporting documentation is provided with this letter.

Although in the initial planning stages, the proposed development is intended to consist of a
mixture of comntercial and residential uses. As such, RCI used generally accepted criteria for
this type of mixed-use development in the evaluation of postdevelopment flows. 

-
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Properg Location & DescriPtiott
The project site is located iu Storey County, south of U.S. hlterstate

Lockwood, within Sections 3i and 32 of T.19N-, R.ZZE., and Sections

tluough lS, T.l8N., R.22E.

DRA[iT

80 and the Tow-n of
4 through 9 and 16

The project site is predominantly covered ivith low-lying deserl sluubs and rock outcrops. Site

soils are predominaltly within Hydrologic Soil Group D, with generally slow penneabiiity and a

rapid ruii-off potential, based on the Natrual Resource Conservation Service INRCS, formally

known as the Soil Conservatiol Service) Soil Survey for Storey County, Nevada. A vety rninor

alrount of landscaping and impervious surfaces exist around some of che existing buildings-

Existing site topography varies substantially throughout the site, with on-site flowline slopes

ranging frolr Z.iN to 15%. Steeper slopes are present on-site. The general slope of the site is to

the west. Off-site contriburing drainage is fron the north, east and sottth. Run-off frorn the

project site and contributing watershed drains to the Long Valley Creek.

Ilydrologic Ilydrologic CrileriaCrileria

Given the size of the existing properly and its eontributing r.vatershed. the drahages were

analyzed using the U.S. Arrny Corps of Engineer's, Hydrotogic Engineering Center, Floodplain

Ana'lysis prngiam (HEC-l). Input parameters entered iuto the program primalily included the

watershed size, vegetative cover and the precipitatiorr distlibution from a Type II storm event, as

well as channel characteristics such as slope, length, and ioughness. Overland flow was routed

through eacli of the sub-areas using the SCS Curve Number Loss Rate and Di[rensionless Unit

HydrJgraph. Chamel routing was performed using the Kinematic Wave routing method.

Because the U.S.G.S. has a sileam flow gaging station within the Long Valley Creek,

downs6eam of t6e project site, RCI was able to calibrate the model to bettel match recorded peak

flows. To do thi;, RCI analyzed not only the 8,600-acre project site and its contributing

watershe{ but also otheroff-site areas,that contribute to the gaging station' As srpl-r,ttre tql-41

arnlyzdwatersired area was approximately 75.1square miles. However, the evaluation of pre-

versus postdevelopment peak florv and storage volumes were based solely on the project site

area. Referto the aftachedlTatershed Delineatiotz Drainage Map (Figure 3)-

ResaltsResalts

Because this letter focuses on peak florvs and storage volumes as a whole, flows and volumes

associates with each drainage iub-area will be discussed in the full Drainage Study to follow.

The reason for the focus herein is to better understand the potential stomr water inrpacts to

downstrcam areas. Because the project site discharges to the Long Valley Creek, which drains

through a porlion of Lockrvood before discharging to the Truckee River, it is important to

undersand any potential increase in storm flows the Virginia Highlands project might contribute

dwing a 100-Year storm event'

RESOURCE RESOURCE CONCEPTS, CONCEPTS, INCINC
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T5e area of Lockwood along the Long Valley Creek, just Llpstream of lnterstate 80, is subject to

flooding based on existing conditions. The Virginia Highlands development intends to release its

on-site flows to the Long Valley Creek in amoutts less than or equal to existing conditions.

Therefore, there are no intended adverse impacts to dou,nstream areas. Depending on the frral

land use plap and site design, the project rnight reduce the irnpact to downstream areas by

potentially storing stolm water in arnounts greater than that required. Storing additional stonn

water on-site will reduce the peak flow and subsequently aid in rcducing the effects of

downstream flooding from that being experienced as a result of existing conditions.

ConclusionsConclusions

The results of the pr-e- and post-development aualyses ale as follows:

The above table shows that based on assumed post-development conditions, there is a net

increase in peak flow of 1,313 cubic feet per second. This peak flow increase would require a

total of506 acre-feet of storage volume to ensure existing pre-developed flow conditions are not

exceeded,

If the Virginia Highlands project detained all of its discharge and released it at a slower rate, the

amount oirequired storage volume would be substantially higher. Assurning all 9,355 efs was

detained, the downstream peak flow *ould be reduced to approximately 8,494 cfs. This peak

flow reduction would require approxinrately 2,525 acre-feet of storage volume.

Attached Figure 2 depicts a cross section of the lower Long Valley Creelq just upstream of the

Largomarsino Volunteer Fire Department. This figure shows the approxinrate water surface

etevations for thr-ee peak flow events @xisting Conditions, Existing without Virginia Highlands

Contribution and Long Valley Creek Capacity at Bank Full). The purpose of the figure is to

show the chalge in water surface elevation for different peak flow events. Also attached is

Figure I showing the dowrstream lepresentative cross section location.

RESOURCE CONCEPTS, INC

Area Description

Pre-
Development
Feak Florv

(cfs)

Post-
Developrnent

Peak F lorv
(cfs)

Increase in
Feak Florv

(cfs)

Req'd Storage
Volume

(acre-feet)

Virgilria Highlands Site OnlY 8,042 cfs 9,355 cfs I ,3 13 cfs 506 ac-ft

Virginia Highlands Site &
U pstream Contributilt g Area

15,162 cfs 16,475 cfs 1,313 cfs 506 ac-ft

Entire Analyzed Watershed 16,536 cfs I 7.849 cfs I , j  l  J  c rs 506 ac-ft

200741-24 Draf D!'ainage Isr Smith 8lake 06!65.3 Blake ic'inLl46'doc
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\ _

The report to follorv will go into greater detail in explaining the above lesults and conclusions.
However, I hope this advance infonnation is useful for your pending discussions. please contact
me at youl'convenience with any questions.

Sincerely,

Joseph E. Cacioppo, Jr., P.E.
Vice-President

JECjm

RESOURCE RESOURCE CONCEPTS, CONCEPTS, tNCtNC
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FIGURE 1
Downstream Site Plan

Long Vqlley Creek
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